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LIEUT. E. O. WHEELER IS
HONORED BY GOVERNMENT.
OVERSEAS CLUB, SUBSORIP- 
TiONS AND TOBACCO FUND.
|viembers of No. 3 Company 
Dig Trenches and Manufac- 
ture Bombs to Gain Exper­
ience While in Camp Here
[ .Monday morning' it rained bard, and 
len it rained some more, yet it did 
lot prevent No. Three Company of 
Ibe Western Scots, under command of 
^aptain George Nicholson, from pay-' 
ing their projected visit to Sidney, 
fhey arrived early in the afternoon, 
md although drenched through they 
liarched up Beacon avenue to the 
birring strains of “It’s a Uong- Way 
Tipperary,” played by their own 
^irty-two piece band, with as brisk 
(step and as cheerful looking coun- 
fehances as if the sun had never hid 
|is face behind a bank of rain clouds 
Ince the British . Empire was estab- 
|shed.t 
[They were a magnificent looking lot 
Jf men and their nattj^’ bnsinessslike 
ppearanoe as they entered the town 
ifks the theme of much favorable 
!)mment by the citizens who saw 
|iem marching past. ^ ^
TOn their -arrival they were drawn 
IP in line at the corner of First 
treet and Beacon avenue and immed- 
htely dismissed by their officers and 
Irdered to repair to their billiting 
barters in the Berquist buildings, 
rhere through the kindness of several 
if the business' men of the town, a 
}ood strong cup of tea was awaiting 
|iem. After an hour spent around 
lie cheerful fires In the different 
looms, the rank and file'were sum- 
jioned by the bugle to appear on pay 
Sarade, and they were quickly formed 
Ip in companies and marched to the 
fflico of the Canadian Southern Lumr 
|er Company, where the paying officer 
lad established himself. After this 
|ic men were once more at liberty to 
Ijourn to the welcome warmth pf 
iieir hilloting quarters where they 
iroceeded to dry out Iheir drenehed 
lothing, and by B o'clock they had 
Sccompllshcd their purpose so well 
Siat they once more began to feel 
f.iitc comfortable and were ready to 
ftalco in anything that ollcred in the 
j'ay of entertainment.
The company left their quarters at 
hie Willows camp, Victoria, at 7.15 
l.m., and marched to tluv V. *,U S. 
lopot where they entrained at 8.15 by 
liocial cars placed at their disposal 
Uirough the eourtesy of the manager 
the railway company. Besides the 
icmhors of No. 8 Company, there 
jas the machine gun section, under 
fbmmand of Uleut. Okell; the Scouts, 
Ind the memhors of the hand, under 
liio leadership of Sergt. Galger. . ^ 
The troops were preceded by the 
jrmy Service Corps, which made pro­
vision for their supplies and quartcr- 
ig in Saanichton and Sidney. The 
.Abithor conditions wore not ideal, 
fut the original Intention to detrain 
k Saanichton w^qs carried out, and 
fesidents in the district had the ex- 
lltenumt of watching the men marely 
trom the station to the agricultural 
Irounds, where drilling atid field ex- 
lacises filled in the morning. The ng- 
licultural hall made an excellentydin- 
[ng room, and there the men enjoyed 
fholr , lunch. Afterward.s the hand 
kavo ft concert for the henefit of the 
[•Itixons.
piece of property in the northern part 
of the town where they were given 
instruction in the art of digging war 
trenches. One platoon, however, un­
der the command of Lieut. F. J. 
Gary, was ordered to proceed with 
the manufacture and demonstration of 
throwing of real bombs. The mem­
bers of this platoon spent the morn­
ing manufacturing these bombs in 
Mr. Berquist’s carpenter shop, which 
was placed at their disposal by the 
kindly and thoughtful owner.
News was received in town this 
week that Lieutenant E., O. Wheeler, 
R.E., has been awarded by the French 
Government the Cross- of the Legion 
of Honor in recognition of the value 
of his services while in that country. 
This famous order was founded by 
Napoleon and is divided into military 
and civil sections and its renown is 
world wide. Lieutenant Wbeeler has 





The citizens of, Sidney are asked to 
please remember the public meeting 
in Berquist’s small hall next Tuesday 
evening, December 28th, for the pur­
pose of electing a fire commissioner 
and also a chief of the fire brigade.
The following amounts have been 
received:
Henry Brpthour, Sidney 
Rev. Father Cortenraad,
goose ..............................
Ian Mair, Hill Island .....
P. N. Tester, Sidney .... .
Arthur O. Wheeler, Sidney 







I beg to acknowledge the? above re­
ceipts, which have been forwarded' to 
the Canadian head office at Montreal. 
All subscriptions should be acknow­
ledged from the head office in due 
course. If not, kindly inform the un­
dersigned. Please remember tobacco 
is a perishable commodity and supi 
plies have to be renewed. Our boys 
at the front still smoke.
A. O. WHEELER.
OVER TWO HUNDRED PEOPLE 
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There will be a grand 
this oratorio to be giv­
en in the Royal, Theatre on January 
i24th and - 25th, in aid of the Red 
Cross Society. There are over, two 
hundred people giving one night a 
week for . three months for rehearsals, 
so the public may look for a great 
musical itreat. '
There will be two-hundred in the 
chorus and forty in the orchestra. 
The soloists are among the best ob­
tainable in Victoria and Vancouver, 
including Mrs. Macdonald Fahey, -adio 
will be the. soprano soloist.
This production is under the capable 
directorship of Mr. Thomas Steel the 
celebrated vocal teacher.
As a grea'b many people in the out- 
aying districts are anxious to have 
the opportunity of hearing this grand 
work, the local Red Cross Society 
have undertaken to look after the sale 
of tickets and will also look after the 
railway transportation. Many out-of- 
town excursions are promised for this 
event..' ' '
At about '2 o’(’l!U‘lv* Hie troops siart-
ingly mustered by the call of the 
bugle and marched out to a vacant 
During the early part of the after­
noon they marched out to a vaednt 
lot on Fourth street and soon the 
buildings in that part of the town 
were vibrating from the explosions of 
the well manufactured bombs. Every­
thing was working smoothly and the 
bombs were exploding with great 
regularity, when suddenly into . the 
midst of the soldiers rushed a black 
dog, and on seeing one of the men 
throwing what he took to be an or­
dinary stick of wood into the air, he 
made a rush to fetch it back, and de 
spite the loud calls of almost every 
one present he chaserf wildly after the 
flying stick and had almost roachef 
it when suddenly the explosion occur­
red. The (log was taken somewhat by 
surprise and was hurled into the air 
by the force of the explosion and lit 
on the ground sev('ral yards -away 
It was quite (wident that ho was 
considerably injured but just how had 
it is, impossible to say, as the poor 
brute was so badly scared that ho 
made off on his thixc remaining legs 
at such a rate that. It was jmpoMSiblo 
to overtake him and put hinii out of 
myscry. ,
Those demonstrations piactic.'i.ly 
finishi'd tlu^ work of the company in 
Sidney and the men w(jrc once more 
at llijcrty lo ajuuse themselves dur­
ing the balance of the evening. Some 
wended their way to the reading roonn 
cstahlished for their use through tlm 
kindness of the memhers of the Red 
Cross SocUjty, others put In a few 
hourf} playing hllUiirds and pool, while 
quite ft number gathered in Borquist s 
large hftll for an Impromptu dance, 
and in this ntannor 'they whiled away 
the early hours of the evening until 
they were summoned to their hilhits 
by the call ot> the bugle in order that 
they might have a good night’s rest 
prior to tholr long march hack to 
hendqunrtxjrs In Victoria, which was 
to he accomplished under service con­
ditions, each man carrying his forty- 
two pound pack of etiulpment.
Wednesday morning broke fine and 
clear and at 7 a.m. everything was 
lE readiness for their depsivturc am 
the company lintul up and marched 
briskly oil' to the music of the band 
on their Inngiand tedious walk.
SPLENDID PROGRAMME STAGED 
* RECEIVED PIiEARTY AP­
PRECIATION.
{id on the march to Sidney, ^ ^ ^
Tuesday morning was not at all 
Iftvorablc lor the eerrying^out, of the 
lirogrammc laid down* but. font ain 
JJcbolson decided that ho would ad- 
Kinrft in it and the men wcrc accord-
The Tied Cross committee room 
will not he open this week on Ftiday 
nfternnon on account of its being 
Christmas Eve, but will bo open as 
usual on New Year’s Eve.
The band concert given on. Monday 
evening in aid of the Red Cross fund 
by the thirty-two piece band of the 
G7th Western Scots, under the leader­
ship of Sergt. Galger, was one of the 
most pleasing* entertaining events 
that’ happened during the short stay 
of the battalion here, and it is a do- 
eided pity’ that a larger numher of 
the residents of Sidney ami North 
feaanich did not see fit to patronize 
it. In fact the numher of North Saan 
ieh people present was deeidmlly small 
and had it not been for tlio fact that 
quite a large numher eamo up in aut­
omobiles from Saanichton and Keat­
ings the affair might have been eon- 
sldered a failure from the viewpoint 
of local attmulance, When the tact Is 
taken into consideration that the 
proceeds wore to he given t o tho Ret 
Cross Society, it is all the more sur- 
priding, as the pcjople of this district 
are usually very generous in this re 
spcct, A goodly numher of the sold 
ior hoys themselves, , however,' fairly 
well filled the hall and took a kiH-h in­
terest in the performaiuns of their 
band, and it was a most- creditable 
periurmaiicu indeed, ccinsidering tlr.vt 
they have only been an organized body 
for ft very short time.
/rhc cuncert wa.s opened l»y a nrleet 
ion from the hand and a short ad­
dress by the ebairmau, Lieut, F. .1. 
Gary. This was rollowed by a spleml 
id readltig by Sergt. Jtdmidom', who 
showed that he had considerable tnl-
ent in this line. :
That No. 3 Company can boast of 
having several particularly good com­
edians in their midst was clearly de­
monstrated when Privates Pierce and 
Hughes made their appearance in 
number of songs, and recitations tha' 
fairly brought the house down, anc 
each of the actors was compelled to 
appear two or more times. PTc. 
Hughes was particularly good in his 
vcntriloguist act and it is doubtful if 
ever a better piece of acting was 
staged in Berquist’s hall.
Corporal Christian has a splendid 
voice and it was heard to great ad­
vantage in the song he was called 
upon to sing, and Sergt. Galg(;r’s 
selection on the trombone brought 
forth generous applause.
A feature of the (jvening’s enter­
tainment was the bugle culls as given 
by Bugler Price, and he is certainly a 
past-master in the art of using 
u.seful instrument. This was followed 
by Lic'ut, McIntosh singing with good 
effect the marching song of the (l7th 
Regiment and the manner in which 
he solditu’ lads joined in the chorus 
showed eU'arly that the song was 
dearly loved by all.
The whole ('nic'rtninment was int(si 
sperced with heautlfiil selc'ct.ions by 
the hand, making one of the most 
pleaBing and delightful evenings evoi 
spent in Berquist's hall.
After the singing of “God Save tlie 
King,” the floor was (luicUly cleared 
of s(‘ats and Sawdust and diuu;lng was 
indulged in until about twelve o'clock 
and it is (jiiite needh-ss to say that
A MAGNIFICENT RUG.
Mr. J. G. Morris, of Headlands, 
last week showed Hhc Review a mag­
nificent hand , macle rug that he in­
tends donating to the Red Cross So- 
in the iiear future. It is. what
‘Patriotic Rug,”Mr. Morris talks ; 
as it is entirely made of the national 
colors of red, white and blue. The 
mat is ' six feet long by three feet 
wide, and in the centre is a fioral de­
sign - beautifully worked and ou which 
appears the words “0 Canada, Home , 
of the Brave.” This desigh is fiank- 
cd on cither side by the British Col­
umbia, coat of arms, and underneath 
which is the date “April 18, 1915,” 
which commemorates the date on 
which the Canadians recaptured the 
guns at Mons from the Germans, and 
on which date General French thank­
ed the lirave Canadians for their work 
and told tlu'in they had saved the 
(lav.
/'V liorder of maple leaves surrounds 
the whole rug, making it one of the 
neatest piece's of workmanship it has 
been o'lr pleasui’C to have .seen for 
some time. Mr, Morris is an expert 
n the rug and mat business and 
states that he is now at liberty to 
take a few more orders, as he has 
just about eomplct-ed those in hand.
ANGLICAN SERVICES.
all those pi.’eseiit enjoycsl tluimselves 
very much.
Before closing the evening’s pro 
gramme the chairman called upon 
Captain Nicholson tor a short ad 
dress, and in a few well ehoson words 
the worthy captain thanked the eitlz 
ens of Sidney, and particularly the 
hvisiness imui, for the kind interest, 
they had tak(‘n in the welfare of the 
rr'glment during its brief .stay her( 
He also amutuneed that it was the in­
tention of the oilieers and men to 
have aiioilun: little dance on Tuesday 
evening, providing the ladies of the 
distrlcit would be kind enough to fav 
or them with tbeir pie.si.ict!, ft is 
(pilie pliuuiing to relate that the 
I dance held on Tuesday evening was 
' cvdi a bcdtei*I suee(‘ss than that held 
on Monday evening, as there were a 
larger number of ladies pia'.sent, and 
.the two or three hours spent in this 
wipular passtime was I'cry much en­
joyed by (n'(jryono.
December 25, 1915—Chrisimas Day, 
7.80 a.m.,. Holy Communion in St. 
Andrew’s.
9,45 a.m.. Morning Prayer and Holy 
Communion in Holy Trinity, _
1L45 a. m., Morning Prayer and 
Holy Communion In St. Andrew’s, 
DecemlftT 20, .1015—Sunday after
Christmas. ,
11.00 a. nv., Morning Prayer and 
Holy Communion at Holy Trinity. 
3.(10 p. m., Service at Institute.
7..80 p. m,, Evening Prayer at St, 
Andrew's.
BEevening service will
HELP IN WESLEY CHURCH.
Thu (UTviccs next Sunday in the 
MeilHidist ehurches of the Sidney cir­
cuit will be (’banged around consider- 
nblv. The morning service will be 
lielii In the North .Saanich church at 
11 o’clock, and the evening aorvice 
will lu* held in Wesley Church at 7 
o'clock and will he more of a musical 
nature than usual.
■Ml
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TELLS THRILLING STORY OF 
DEEDS DONE BY TERRITORIALS
CONDITION OF EGG MARKET 
For) the first time in a nnmber of 
years eggs have taken a prominent 
place in Canada’s export trade. This 
is largely due to the unprecedented 
demand for\cggs on the part of the 
British market and the fact that the 
British dealers have shown a marked 
preference for Canadian eggs eyver Un­
ited States eggs and a willingness to 
pay a distinctly higher price for them 
So great in fact has been the de­
mand that Canadian dealers have 
shipped' practically all of the avail-
The Bury Times, England, gives the 
following very interesting • account of 
an address delivered by Rev. F. W. 
Welbon, brother-in-law of Mrs. F. W. 
Sproule, of Sidney. The article is as 
follows: A.
“At the various churches and mis­
sion halls in connection with the Wes­
leyan Methodist denomination, special 
-intercessory services were held on 
Sunday, October 30th, when special 
prayers were offered on behalf of the 
Empire and our Allies,, and for men 
who are serving and relatives of the 
fallen. The Rev. F. W. Welbon, of 
the Pits-o’th’-Moor Wesleyan Church, 
who has been acting as chaplain to 
H. M. forces in Gallipoli, preached in 
the morning at the Pits-o’th’-Moor 
church and at the Moulding church in 
the. afternoon.
“The Rev. F. W. Welbon, who has 
been with the East Lancanshire Div­
ision in the Peninsula, said he went 
out because he believed we were en­
gaged in an honorable war for truth 
and righteousness, which-demanded 
that every man who could serve in 
any capacity should do what he could. 
After active participation, both in 
the period of training and in theable Canadian storage product to the 
Old Country. As a result there is j fighting, he came back with the con 
not in Canada at the present time, | viction that no sacrifice could be too
sufficient eggs in storage-to supply ' great
home consumption until fresh receipts
in a appreciable quantities begin to 
come in.
Quantities of eggs from the United 
States, however, are being imported 
into Canada, some in .bond for export 
but the larger part to take the place 
of the ^ Canadian product exported. 
On account of the keen demand for 
Canadian eggs above mentioned, Un­
ited States eggs can be laiddown in 
Canada at the present time, duty
for which this country stood, which 
was the result of the teaching of the 
Christian Church throughout the. cen­
turies, should be . realised and this 
war brought to .a successful issue. He 
was one of those who believed that 
the Lord would never see a righteous-, 
cause finally defeated, and throughout 
the year through which ,we had pass­
ed, while on many occasions those at 
the, front trembled for the result of 
things, and wondered what the day 
would bring forth, there had always 
been a firm confidence fixed in the 
heart that they could not be beaten
hour when they were free from shell 
and bullet firing.
“They were facing death every mom 
ent; showing everything that, marked 
out the man, the ■ real strong, virile 
being who was ready ■ in the hour of 
danger-to do his share. He spoke of 
the gallant deed of Lieutenant For- 
shaw, and said that when be assisted 
him out of the trench the lieutenant’s 
eyes were swollen, his voice gone 
with the fumes of picric acid, and his 
equipment blown away. How he es­
caped was a mystery. He spoke of 
the bravery of the Bury lads on Aug­
ust 5th, and said he heard one officer 
say, “Boys, we haye got to take that 
beach. We must not come back till 
we have got it.’’ He told of another 
man, one who, he said, ought not to 
have gone out, as he was beyond the 
age of charging* yet who, seeing a 
wounded sergeant, sprang out to the 
sergeant’s assistance, but fell. One 
young man said to him, “Is it right 
that we should be dying here, and a 
lot of fine young fellows should be 
living in peace at home?’’ He felt it 
was not good enough. He felt it was 
more than wrong, it was a sin against 
God and humanity. In coiiclusion he 
paid his tribute to the men who had 
gone, to those who were there, and to 
the officers that led them and he said■’ 
he would like to say what an honor 
it had been to him to know that 
splendid man who,led the 5th Lanca­
shire Fusiliers, who, unfnrtunate,y 
had had .to come . home invalided. 
They were men worthy of all honor 
and trust, and God ;^yould in the end 
reward such men.” •
Get “More Money” for your Foxegtf
Muskrat, White Weasel, Beaver, Lynx, Wolves, 
Marten and other Fur bearers oolleotedl in yoar section j 
SHIP YOUR FURS DIRECT to “SHUBERT” the largest?!a
house In the World dealing exclusively in NORTifll AMERICAN RAW FURS:
a reliable—responsible—safe Fur House with an unblemished rep-‘' 
utation existing for “rhore than a third of a century,” a long sue-/I 
cessful record of sending Fur Shippers prompt.SATIS FACTORY'■' 
AND PROFITABLE returns. Write for “®lje fehubstt a)i)iisper," 
the only reliable, accurate market report and price list published. : J
-NOW—it’s FREEWrile for it-
AH ^MI IRFRT 25-27 WEST AUSTIN AVE.. o. i30UOE*i:\i, mc« oept csi Chicago, u.s.a.
Corner Beacon Avenue and Fourth St 
GROCERIES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
TOYS, HOME MADE BREAD OUR 
SPECIALTY.
Phoae 64,
Funeral Furnishing Company, Limited 
Funeral Directors and Licensed Etn- 
balmers. Prompt and courteous serv­
ice night and day. Phone 3306. 1612 
.Quadra Street, Victoria. Lady at­
tendant. Charges reasonable.
THE CLARENCE
FRENCH DRY CLEANERJS 
AND DYERS
704 Yates Street, Victoria—the mosni 
modern plant in the city. Ladief' 
Work a Specialty, Evening ahd Fanc^J 
Gowns. Alterations and Repairing!
ALL WORK' GUARANTEED.
Guy Walker, agent Sidney and ,IHand|
paid, at several cents per dozen less i^^d that Ihe end,vvas absolutely sup.
Lancanshire had taken a wonderfulthan the price at which Canadian eggs 
are selling* for, for export, and they 
should he procurable by the consumer 
accordingly.
On the other hand the Canadian 
market is very firm
time for Canadian “Specials” (new;: 
laid) the production of which is nob 
enough iii most instances to supply 
the demand at local country markets. 
This means that high pric?s will have 
to be paid in consuming centres in 
order to draw a portion of these sup­
plies from. local points'. Producers 
may therefore definitely expect reas­
onably high prices during the period 
of low production for fresh gathered 
eggs that will grade “specials.” ' 
The question has been raised as to 
whether the phcnominal domand oh 
the part of the British market for 
Canadian eggs wilTcontinue. This de­
pends entirely upon the quality of 
Canadian eggs exported. Canada has 
tremendous possibilities as an egg 
producing country. The poultry in­
dustry is at present hut a mere frac­
tion of what it might be. It remains 
therefore, for those most interested 
in the development of this trade to 
make the best possible use of their 
present opportunities, and by careful 
supervision of the quality of Canad­
ian eggs going forward to pave the 
way tor an extensive and profitable 
export trade in the future.
part in the war; -‘it had taken a very 
prominent part: in the fighting in the 
Peninsula of ; Gallipoli.. It had been 
his honor and privilege to be corihect- 
ed with the East Lancashire; Division
.... a thing he would always thank
at the .present Jqj, proud of. There was a
Dr. H. J. Henderson
DENTIST (of Victoria),
Will he at his office over William’s 
Drug Store, every Tuesday from 9.30 
till 5.00 p.m.a.m.
SYNOPSIS OF GOAL MINING REGUj 
LATIONS.
THE
Keep in Good Shape by Smbkiiig the;
DONATE TO RED CROSS.
The following lottw was crowded 
out (vf our issue last week, hut we 
lake pleasure in publishing it in this 
issue.
Mr. P. N, Tester, Sccy.-Treas Red 
Cross Society, Sidney, B. (1 
Dear Sir,—Enclosed you will find 
a eontributibn to the Red Crosse So­
ciety from Ihe Girls Baskeiball Club, 
Shlney. With all good .visiies to tho 
Soei(d..y in the nohlo work tliey, are 
doing, wo remain,
GIRLS’ BASKETBALL CLUB, 
Florence E. Mall, President.
wonderful battalion—the First Lan­
cashire Fusiliers—whose value and 
work could never he adequately des­
cribed, a; few days after the first 
landing had taken placd he saw that 
narrow strip of soil which represent­
ed the beach—W. beach then, now 
Lancashire' Landing, in honor ol the 
valour of the troops— a beach of not 
more then 300 yards or 400 yards 
long; on each end a eWff rising sheer, 
with every cover for ^ guns; in front a 
cliff rising p,hout half as high, on the 
top of which trenches and machine 
guns were ,hidden. When he heard , of 
the wonderful story of the landing of 
the Lancashires there-7-how they left 
the lighters and were entangled in the 
wire entanglements in water and on 
shore, and yet, how in face of all 
difficulty and trial they took the 
beach and the trenches, and helped in 
the final triumph in taking the rc- 
douhts—ho felt proud not only of the 
Lancashire but of England. So many 
deeds of valour were performed that 
when a V. C, had to be given the 
whole battalion had to be asked to 
select one from the numher of men 
who had done such wondcrous deeds 
and they would imd-erstand what it 
mennt for many of iho Bury lads who 
:n that wonderful charge in the tak­
ing of W beach brought honor to Eng- 
ahd and glory to Lancashire. Many 
things had happened iha1. would never 
)o mentioned. Tilings were happening 
o-day fpr which in other wars the 
V.C. would havb been awardevl bat 
hey were so ordinary that nobody 
mentlomHl llVem. They rememhere.i 
wliaii was snltl about ihe Territorials 
before they went out. Thoro were
Under new management. Union Made 
SOLD AT THE SIDNEY HOTEL.
PEPPER & WALTERS,
579 Johiispn Street - - Victoria.
A letter received in town this week 
from Mrs. J. A, Montgomery, who is 
now residing in Winnipeg, conveys the 
information that Mr. Montgomery 
who wan at one time the manager^0 
P. Burns A! Go’.s. store here, is now 
a member of the 47th B. 0.1 Battal 
ion and Is at present stationed ^. in 
England, where he expeels to shortly 
go to the rront.niH many friends In 





CARNSEW dairy* SIDNEY. 
Supplies daily in; Sidney and 
neighborhood, Pure Dairy Milk, 
Cream and Fresh Eggs. Milk 
supplied by bottle if desired.
in
diosc, oven In Bury,, who spoke of the
to Eads, when, they went gypt, go­
ing out for a tsood time. Me had the 
privilege of being in touch with at 
least omv brigade, where, men, under a 
seorehing sun, wore, day in day out, 
worldng hard to prepare and fit them­
selves for the work which was before 
them, and always there was a yeara* 
Ing and. longing for the time when 
they could do their share for their 
King and country; and when the or­
der came that they had to proceed to 
the Dardanelles they were not only 
ready hut eager to go. They landed; 
there and immediately the 5th l.anea- 
shire Fusiliers were sent ini0 action. 
Mr, Welbon spoke of the heroism, the 
eouragiv and strenglh of the men of 
the Torrliorinl Division, and said It’ 
was a wonderful story. Me had heen 
in touch with deeds 01 heroism which 
had never been excelled by anylhlrii^ 
he had read. From ihe moment they 
came within sight of Die end of the
First Glass Bar 
nection with a 
ection of Choice Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars.
Coal mining rights of thev, DominiorJ 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Albert! 
the Yukon Territory, the North-Wesl 
Territories and in a portion of the ProVl 
ince of British Colu,mbia, may be lease] 
for a term of twenty-one years at 
annual rental of $1 an acre. No . mor| 
than 2,560 acres will be leased to 
applicant.; J:
Application for a lease must be mat 
by the applicant in person to the AgepJ 
or Sub-Agent of the district- in whiej 
the* rights applied for are situated.
In sui;veyed territory the land must ’I 
described by sections, or legal' sub-divi! 
ions of sections, and in unsurveyed te| 
ritory the tract applied for shall 
staked out by the applicant himself.
Each , applicati on must be accOmpanitl 
by a fee of , $5 which will, be prefunded 
the rights applied fpr are hot ayailabl| 
but not otherwise. A royalty shall 
paid on the merchantable output of tf 
mine at the rate of; five cents per ton.)
The person operating the mine shai 
furnish the agent with, sworn; returns af 
counting for the full quantity of merc| 
antabie coal mined and pay the royali 
thereon. If the coal mining rights 
not being; operated, such >eturns shou^j 
be furnished at least once a year.
The lease will include the; coal minii! 
rights only, but the lessee may be pet 
mitted to purchase whatever; availab| 
surface rights may be considered nece| 
sary for the working of the'mine a^’ 
rate of $10.00 per acre . -
For full information application shou'J 
be made to the Secretary of the Depar! 
ment of the Interior, Ottawa, or to ati| 
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Liandi| 
VI. VJ. OOIIY, ' 
Deputy Minister of the Intoric| 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of t)i| 






To be had at Sidney
good ,luck and ilml it may not be* 
long until the war Is over ami ho is | peninRUl«\, when HhoHs began to fall




WE ARE A a ENTS roil ALL AT,LANT 10 STEAMSHIP LINES. 
the 'iOHIENTAL LIMITED" AND "FAST MAIL," TWO MODERN UP-TO^
DATE TRAINS EAST DAILY.
We win be glad to furnlflh you with all Information relative to farce, routen, ete.
W. R, dale,; 
Cteneral Agent.
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BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY, B. C.
. Phone 61/ ■ .
FOR URGENT REQUIREMENTS •» AFTER BUSINESS HOURS,
PHONE 45/
A LARGE SELECTION OF ALL THE MOST USEB^UL CHRIST­
MAS GIFTS.
A SPECIAL LINE OF NEW THERMAS BOTTLES JUST IN.
Halt-pint size, with nursing bQttle fitt ngs^.............. .... >    $1-25
One Pint, dull finish ........$l.i25 One Pint, nickle finish ......$1.50
A LARGE VARIETY OF RUBBER SET SHAVING BRUSHES, 
HAIR BRUSHES, ETC., trom 25 cents upwards.
Do You Realize 
ies of Your
WWHY HAS THE TELEPHONE BECOME SO POPULAR IN 
ALL COUNTRIES ? BECAUSE IT TRANSMITS THE HUMAN 
QUALITY OF THE HUMAN VOICE.
When a person is speaking over the telephone, the tones and ac­
cent of the voice are very distinct; each talker recognizes instantly 
the voice of the other. - .
That’s what makes long distance telephoning so satisfactory.
You know whom you are talking to, you know your message is be­
ing received, and you get your answer. And all in a moment’s time. 
EVERY TELEPHONE IS A LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE.
B. C. Telephone Company, Limited
On Christmas Eve, Decenaber 
24thj also December 25th; 1915, 
the last; train will leave Victorr
ia at li P hi., instead of 10.30 
p .m. This arrangement ^ will J
also be in effect on New Year’s 
Eve and New Year’s Night.
til
In competing for the markets of 
t\h>e world there is no branch of indus­
try that exceeds in importance that 
of' live stock breeding and raising. 
Paraphrasing the old Jingo cry, w 
have the land, we- have the will and 
w'e have the climate. What is needed 
is the means, and simultaneously the 
ways of marketing. How-ever diverg­
ent in views and theories people may 
be, it cannot be denied that they are 
all united in a common effort to im 
prove both agricultural and industrial 
conditions. In helping the one the 
other is being aided. The interests 
are inextricably involved. If either is 
especiaUy prosperous both ultimately 
must be, although one may feel the 
benefits of extra demand and high 
prices before the other.
In the past few years especially, all 
the provincial governments as well as 
the Federal Government have bent 
much of their energies towards the 
improvement and extension pf agri­
culture. While a deal of scientific eff­
ort has been devoted to the cultiva­
tion of the land and improvement of 
productions of the soil, sight has not 
been lost of the needs and necessities 
of that other branch of inestimatable 
worth—live stock, meaning thereby 
horses, cattle, sheep and swine. In 
the latter direction pure bred animals 
have recently b^en placed in various 
districts where their services were 
difficult to obtain, the registeration 
of pedigrees has been nationalized 
systematized and subsidized, grants 
towards greatly liberalizing the prem­
iums at exhibitions have been made, a 
special branch has been established in 
connection with the^ Experimental 
Farm system at Ottawa to investi­
gate the cause of disease, to give 
council to breeders and to control out 
breaks of- infectious or contagious ail-
eting commission was appointed, the 
duties of which were to ascertain ad­
vantageous points of sale (and to effect 
and bring about the most convenient 
and economical arrangement for dis­
posal, shipment and carriage to des­
tination. It was in following this 
policy negotiations were carried on 
for the purchase by the British Gov­
ernment of six and a half million 
pounds of meat canned in Canada.
Owing to high freight rates, distur­
bances in shipping and scarcity of 
boats, unwonted difficulties have rec­
ently been experienced in exportation 
and even in handling across the con­
tinent. It is towards rcmedyingi these 
and placing matters in a much better 
light and on a greatly improved foot­
ing that the commission has been 
created. In many ways there is evid­
ence that this is being accomplished, 
although undoubtedly there are obsta­
cles to overcome that will be contin­
ually cropping up. Nor is the appoint 
ment of the aforementioned marketing; 
commission the only step that is be­
ing taken for the advancement of the 
live stock and agricultural interests, 
but a commission of. influential, widly 
known and experienced business men 
has been appointed to go into the 
whole subject and to report upon the 
most advisable measures to be taken 
for the advancement of farming, breed­
ing and raising, . shipping and selling 
and financing, and for the aggregate 
prosperity of the country.
5. Song, “Angel’s Song.’’—School.
6. Dialogue, “All’s Well That Ends 
Well.’’—B^our Pupils.
7. B‘'1rst part of School Journal- 
Grace Simister.
8. Quartette, “Oh Where.”—Hazel 
Pfister, Alice Corfield, Charlie Reid, 
and Willie. Bowman.
9. Recitation—Tom Coward.
10. Song, “In a Manger.”—School.
11. Dialogue—Five Boys.
12. Reading of Second Part of the 
School Journal.
13. Song, “Gently Evening Bcnd- 
etli.”—School.
Santa Claus then made his.appear­
ance with fruit for the children and 
at the same time took up a collect­
ion.
Miss Glen’s Room.
The scholars in Miss Glen’s room 
rendered , the following programme:
1. Song, “Roll Your Blands.”— 
Class.
2. Chorus, “Santa Claus is Com­
ing,”—Class.
3. Recitation—Ruby. Lopthicn.
4. Duet,—Arthur North and Blarry 
Smith.
5. Song, “The Cuckoo,”—Nancy 
Simister.
6. Recitation—Herbert North.
7. Chorus, “Santa Claus on Christ­
mas Eve.”—Class.
8. ■ Duet—Kitty Williams and Mur­
iel Tester.
9. Song—.Joe Crooks.
10. Dialogue, “The Good Little 
Sister.”—Four Girls.
11. Duet—Phyllis McKillican and 
Alice Jackson.
12. Dolly’s Songi—Twelve Girls.
13. Song—Nancy Simister.
14. Play, “The Ugly Duckling.”— 
By pupils of Junior and Senior Sec­
ond Reader.
16. Duet—Kitty Williams and Joe 
Crooks.
16. Good Night Song—Class.
17. Visit by Santa, Glaus.
GASOLINE BOAT DESTROYED
Mr. F. J. O’Reilly, ' the engineer 
Under whose direction the Sidney 
waterworks system was installed, had 
the misfortune on Saturday last of 
seeing his splendid litptle launch com-
______ ___ ______ __ ____ ^______  pletely destroyed by fire. Mr. O’Reil
meats, judges and leoturesrs have been! ly, in company with some friends, ha 
appointed free of cost, cold storage ’ ” " ’ " "
facilities have been arranged and re- 
friegrator cars equipped and paid for, 
grants have been made under thb tre­
mendously beneficial Agricultural In­
struction Act with its ten million
made the trip from Victoria to Pre- 
vost Island for the purpose of spend­
ing a week there hunting. On the 
trip up the main shaft boxing began 
to leak and on arrival the boat was 
pulled up on the beach so that the
dollar attachment, for the encourage- repairs could be attended to. On re- 
'ment of veterinary education and re- turning to the boat after supper Mr.
1 search and everything possible has O’Reilly had occasion to go into the 
i been done for the development and in-; cabin for some tools. He opened the 
! crease of co-operation. door and was about to enter with a
Kl ISpecial return rate of fare and 
one-third between all points for 
the above holiday, on sale De­
cember 25th, 1915; return limit 
Dcccmiber 27th, 1915.








$2.00 PER DOUBLE LOAD.
Delivered.




CLOTHES PRESSED, CLEANED 
AND ALTBIRED.
SUITS MADE TO ORDER 
TOMMY ATKINS’ MONEY BELT, 
a Specialty, Price 76 cents.
Umbrella Repairing a Specialty. *
Important and valuable as are and 
have been the efforts above mentioned 
in the interests of live stock breeding 
the devotion of . the Federal Depart­
ment and the Provincial Departments 
has been by no means limited to them 
In fact as far as present human ken 
can travel little has been left undone, j 
But one of the greatest lines af en­
deavor has yet to be mentioned, mam- 
cly the imprqvcment of marketing 
and transportation facilities. While 
this object has never been lost sight 
of, constant attention having been be­
stowed upon lit in various ways, it 
remained for the present Dominion 
Minister of Agriculture to take the 
matter boldly into his own hands and 
with the assistance of a, capable siaff, 
to devise a policy-calculated to lead 
to definite, distinct and permanent 
advuueoment. Without inquiry and in- 
vestigation nothing can be methodic­
ally and satiisfactorily aeeompllshed.
With this principle in view a mark-
lighted lantern in his hand when a 
terrific explosion took place, throwing, 
him clean over the side of the boat 
into the water.
Blow the gas came to be in the cab­
in is a mystery to him/ except that 
as the boat was lying partly on one 
side which caused the gasoline, reser­
voir to leak, and as the cabin wms 
closed almost air tight it formed into 
gas which ignited wdien the lighted 
lantern came into contact wd.th it.
The boat immediately became a 
mass of fiames from stem to stern 
and although every effort was made 
to extinguish them they proved un 
availing and the owmer was compelled 
to stand hack at last and see his 
pleasure boat completely destroyed by 
fire.
BEOUGTiON IN RATES ON 
PARCELS TO THE ERONI
The Post Office Department at Ot­
tawa a has just issued the following 
statement to the press:
The Hon. T. Chase Casgr,nin, Post­
master Gcacral of Canada, has been 
successful, as a result of negotiations 
entered into with the Imperial Postal 
Authorities, in effecting an arrange­
ment wTth the British Government 
whereby parcels from Canada for the 
Canadian soldiers in France and Flan­
ders will be. carried at the same rate 
of postage as applies to pavecls from 
the United Kingdom for the Expedit­
ionary B'’orces on thc; Continent; that 
is: .-‘I
B‘’or parcels weighing iq) to three 
pounds, 24 cents.’
B'’or parcels weighing over three 
pounds and not more than seven 
pounds, 32 cents.
For parcels w’cighing over seven 
pounds and not more than eleven 
pounds, 38 cents.
This means a material reduction on 
the cost of parcels, and it is hoped it 
will he a source of satisfaction to the 
Canadian public, This reduction has 
been brought about by Canada fore­
going all postaK charges for the con­
veyance: of these parcels in Canada 
and on tbe Atlantic.
The public are reminded, diowever, 
in accordance with the circular Issued 
\ty the Department recently, that un­
til further notice, no. parcel can be 
sent weighing over se.veu pounds.
TIE MONTllliY MEETING
SPECIAL FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS
::::LOCAL:m
3ese &
, Mutton Pork and Veal.
OYSTERS AND MINCE MEATS
SIDNEY SCHOOLS CLOSE 
FOO CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
Anyone, who bud the time and fnil- 
ed to be iirtscnl. at Ibe flbristmas 
sebool closing exercises Inst Thursday 
afternoon and Friday morning, inlssed 
a real treat. Both Miss Hall and 
Miss Glen bad their pupilswell trnln- 
(d and many elever and dramatic ex­
hibitions result'd, While all the mim- 
ber.s were particularly goml and tnneb 
appretdated by the visitors present, 
the novelty of young girls presiding 
over nuMtlu'rs was favorably coin- 
mrnted (in by std’eral of those pres- 
rnt. Bolli Margaret Cochran and 
Margart't Veiieb bandied tbe joli in a 
very able manner, (treat credit is 
due to Mis,s Hall and Mis.s Glen for 
tlieir very sut'cesafnl efforts.
Miss Man’s Rmuu.
The programme as rendered in Miss 
Hall's room was as follows,
L .Song, “Maple Leaf BYrnever.” 
-tSeluad,
2. Recitation,—May Loptbien,
3, Song, “Knitting.*’—Seven (tins. 
:l, Rtndtatjion—Bernice Clay,
J'he regular monthly meeting of the 
Sidney and District Bed Crossi So­
ciety took place on the Kith of De- 
cemiu’r. l.ieiitenant Gary, of the (I7tb 
Western Scots, was present and spoke 
of the impending trip of bis eomi’any. 
No. 3, to Sidney.Owing to the day. 
being (anything but ravoral)le the at- 
ti'iidanee' was not very large, eouse- 
(iiientlv the lecture which was to be 
given by Mr. A.O. Wbeeler on Red 
Cross work was postponed imt-il the 
next regular meeting on Jnnnnry -tt, 
when it is expeeled a large munber 
will turnout lo bear him. In tlie al’v 
serice of Miss Hongbtoii tlurseeretnry 
■cad the report of the iH’i'dU'Work 
committee, which wa.s as follows:
“During the month which bus P‘\s*'“ 
(mL since the last general meeting tlie 
oUowing supplies have bfo *‘1"'




12 pairs of socks,
45 ('best bandages.
5(1 abdominal bandages.
Donat ion.s S'-nt. in and shipped with 
our owut supplies from Jlie ,Allies 
Chapter, 1. G. R- E., included:
14 surgical shirts.
4 pail s (if socks. ^
(I bath towels—Mrs. Milebell. 
Quantity of old linen—Anonymous. 
21 wash rags—School .CViililreiv.
■ ir-'"'
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Corporal Fred Hooton isi spending a 
week at his home in Sidney on leave 
of absence through illness.
The regular meeting of the Sidney 
Board of Trade will be held in Ber­
quist’s small hall next Tuesday, Dec­
ember 28th.
Miss Ethel Hooton has resigned her 
position in the local branch of the 
B. C. Telephone Company and has 
left town for Nelson, B. C., where 
she will spend the next month visit­
ing her sister, Mrs. Thompson, of that 
city. ' ■
Mr. W. R. Smith was in Sidney on 
Wednesday bidding good-bye to his 
many friends here.
Miss Vickers, of Kamloops, B. C., 
is visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billings, Third street.
MEMBERS OF 67TH ARE SUR­
PRISED ON TRIP TO CITY.
THE EXAMINATIONS.
Immediately preceding the Christ­
mas Vacation examinations were held 
at the Superior school on the work 
covered during the past term. The
Mrs. G-eorge Anstey, of Victoria, is 
spending Christmas with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Simister.
Miss Olive Brethour, of Fraser Mills 
is spending the Christmas holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Breth­
our, East Road.
The Epworth League and Sidney, 
Literary Society will hold a joint 
social in Wesley Church next Wednes­
day evening^ beginning at 8 o’clock. 
A good programme is being arranged 
and the members and friends of each 
society will do well to keep that 
night open for this “good time.’
Miss Margaret Simister, who is atf 
tending High School in Victoria, is 
spending the Christmas holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Simister.
Mrs. J. M. Yorston entertained a^t 
a dinner party on Monday evening- in 
honor of a number of the Cariboo 
boys who are members of the 67th 
Western Scots.
Rev. Father Cortenraad was the 
colder of ticket No. 17, the lucky 
number in the draw for the goose 
donated to the Red Cross Society on 
Wednesday evening.
A very pleasant surprise awaited 
the officers and men of the 67th West-.
ern Scots yesterday on ^eachipg| resulk^^r^b^^ - 
Saanichton on their long march to
Mr. F. C. Parks informed the R^ 
view this week that he will join his 
regiment in Victoria on January 5th, 
as it is taking him some little time 
to get his affairs into shape for a
prolonged absence. He has ^^ved his j^Torth and South Saanich Agricultur- 
family into a house on Marine uriye cj^r^io+rr mimnc/i hnldinp- a Tjean- 
just opposite Resthaven, so that it
Victoria. On their, arrival in that 
village they were met opposite 'the 
Agricultural Hall by a strong force 
of Saanichton ladies who commanded 
them to halt, left wheel and march 
into the hallj, prisoners for the tirrie 
being. Although far superior in num­
bers the boys of the 67th surrendered 
without a word as an inkling of the 
truth dawned upon them and they 
were led by their fair captors to 
seats at the long tables prepared for 
them and on which was an. abund­
ance of steaming hot coffee, sand­
wiches and cake. Needless to say the 
boys enjoyed the treat very much, 
and their gallant captain was most 
profuse in his thanks to the ladies 
for the magnificent manner in which 
they had treated their-prisoners.
Another surprise awaited the regi 
ment at Royal Oak, but this time it





First Year High School.
M. Brethour ......    74
G. Fairclough-..........................  64
N. Lott L...................................  63
R. Thompson ............................  47
.Entrance Class.
P. Simister ...... ...... ..............  83
A. McKilncan ............... ...... . 80
E. Whiting ............... ......... ..... 79




T. Segleabra . 
E. McClure ... 
G. Anderson .. 





Per Ton at the
*These marked thus have missed- one
$1.25|
The executive committee of the
will be more convenient for them dur­
ing his absence.
The Deep Cove Sunday school and 
Christmas entertainment for the child 
ren of Deep Cove and North Saaniph 
wilV be held in the Institute, Horth s 
Cross Road, on Wednesday, December 
29th. Tea will be served at 6 o’clock, 
Santa ■ Claus will appear about 7 
o’clock, after which organized vames 
will be played and prizes will be 
awarded in the different contests.
al Society purpose holding a Leap- 
year dance about the 15th of Janu­
ary in the Agricultural Hall, Saan­
ichton. .
was of a more serious nature and or more exams, which of course af- 
before they realized it they were al- fpeted the general result, 
most surrounded by what appeared to
be a hostile trOop equal in numbers i r-'-Rooici imArTi
to their own. In the battle which I ^^D CROSS FUND.
tollOwed they finally disco>vered that
At Epworth League on Wednesday 
evening the programme consisted of a 
discussion on “The Vote,” which was 
entered into by most of those present 
Papers on this very important sub 
ject will be given at a League meet­
ing early in the New Year. Miss 
Pattie Simister favored the gathering 
with a-nicely rendered solo.
t iio a tn n ii ais c^ i u uuau Camnbell life mem
it was No. 2 Company ot their own , ,
regiment who had come out to meet School Children Collection 
them, , accompanied by the pipers. Mrs. Bristow, donation ...
Friendly relations were soon estab- Raffle for goose .....  ....
lished and the whole regiment march- Mrs. Morton, donation 








NEW YEAR’S EVE DANCE.
Mrs. Samuel Sidwell, who resides 
on John’s Cross Road, South Saan­
ich, celebrated her ninety-sixth birth­
day on Tuesday of this week. , She 
was born in Coventry, .England, and 
on immigrating to Canada lived for 
twenty-five years in Wiarton, Ontario, 
and has lived in Saanich for the past 
thirty years. She is quite hale and 
hearty and full}’' expects to live to 
see the century mark.
The Methodist Ladies Aid sale of 
work held at the residence of Mrs. J. 
F. Simister last Friday afternoon and 
evening was quite a successful event. 
The members of the congregation took 
great pleasure in the real live social 
time which was afforded, and the lad­
ies were pleased to learn when the 
financial returns were reckoned up 
that the total cash' received was in 
advance of last year’s sale by^ nearly 
fifty per cent.
The Methodist Christmas tree p- 
tertainment will be given in Berquist 
hall on Tuesday evening, December 
28, at 7.30 p.m. The title of the can­
tata is “The Story of ihe Star. The 
)ublic are cordially invited to attend. 
No admission fee will be charged, but 
a liberal collection will be asked for 
in aid of the Sunday School work. 
The children of the t-wo schools are 
•;o meet in the hall at .4:30 and 'an 
Jour will be spent in the playing of 
games. At 5;30 supper will be serv- 
ed.,;'
The B. C. Electric Railway Com­
pany announce through their adver­
tisement this week that for the con­
venience of their intcrurban passeng 
ers on Christmas eve and New Year’s 
eve the last train leaving Victoria 
will be held until until 11 o’clock or 
nearly an hour later than the usual 
time. This no doubt, will meet the 
wishes of those, spending the holiday 
in town on Christmas Day and New 
Year’s Day.
The young! ladies of Saanichton arid 
district have decided to give a public 
dance in the Agricultural Hall on 
New Year’s Eve. An orchestra from 
Victoria has been engaged to furnish 
the music and an admission fee of 50 
cents for gentlemen and 25 cents for 
ladies will be. .charged. Any money 
remaining over after the expenses are 
paid will be turned over to the Ag­
ricultural Society to go towards the- 
expense of lining the hall to make it 
more comfortable. ‘ •
jFOR SALE—Jersey Cow, good rich 
milkqr; will be fresh in about two 
weeks. Apply F. C. Parks, Sidney.
1.3ri
BRAN, per 100 lbs. ......
SHORTS, per 100 lbs.........
POTATOES, per 100 lbs. ....
CORN, per 100 lbs. .............. ...... 2.1(1
Company, Ltd,




The closing exercises of the Super­
ior school were held last Friday morn 
ing, 17th inst., and took the form of 
an oral review of portions of the 
term’s work and a spelling match. 
The latter caused much merriment, 
but neither side won, both foundering 
on the word “dilemma.”
The memory selections by the en­
trance class were, With few excep­
tions, well given and were much en­
joyed. The class in French is worthy 
of special mention, as also* were thc 
drawings by the entire schaol, some 
of which show considerable artistic 
skill.
At the aonual general meeting of 
the South Saanich Farmers Institute 
held in Temperance Hall, Keatings, on 
November ISthy Mr. George Stewart 
was elected' president, Mr. W. D. Mit­
chell, vice-president and Mr. P. Hol­
loway secretary-treasurer. The direc­
tors elected were Messrs. M. Dean, 
C. A. Chishqlm, P. T. Lemon and 
H. Lawrie.
Prof. Stevenson, of the Sidney Ex­
perimental Station, gave, a very in­
teresting address on “Soils and Fer­
tilizers,” which was listened to with 
keen interest by all present. This 
lecture will be continued by Mr. 
Stevenson at the next moeting of the: 
Institute, as time would not permit 
of a full discussion at this meeting.
WE GAN PUT THEM UP AT ANY PRICE FOR YOUR CON­
VENIENCE, AND WOULD SUGGEST THE FOLLOWING:
1 PACKAGE FIGS i lb . F ANCY MIX. biscuits
1 lb. MIXED NUTS. 1 CHRISTMAS STOCKING
1 BOX JAP ORANGES 1 C ARD WITH YOUR COM-
1 lb. TABLE RAISINS.
1 lb. FANCY MIXED CANDY
PLIMENTS
•The only damage so tar reported 
as caused by the heavy gale , of las 
Sunday evening is thc complete wreck 
of the float at the end of the Roberts 
IJay wharf, which was carried away 
sometime between 11 and 12 o’clock 
at the time when the wind changed 
from south east to due east and sent 
the big rollers into the bay at head­
long speed. There were several small 
rowboats on the float when it was 
wrecked and it is likely these were 
Cither thrown up on the beach or car­
ried out to sea.
The Local Butchers have a magnlflc- 
'ent display of Christmas meats of 
all kinds, turkeys, geese, ducks and 
chicken on display this week for the 
holiday trade, Their showing of 
dressed turkeys is particulnrly goml 
ami no one need ho without this del- 
icaev this year as tlmy are there in 
'all ’sizes from the small four or five 
pound bird to the twenty and twenty 
live (wjund monster. A great many of 
them .are local stocs and somn of the 
host in this class are from the farm 
of Mr. H. .1. Edmonds, on Sidney Is 
land.
Sidney. B. C., December 17, 1915.
Dear Sir or Madam,
You are hereby notified that at a meeting of the subscribers 
to the Machine Gun Fund held here on the 16th inst, it was decided 
to return the amount paid by you, if demanded, or you are at liberty 
to instruct the Merchants Bank to transfer immediately your amount I 
to any of the war funds you desire. At the expiration of thirty days 
from date any balance found on hand will be equally divided and paid 
over to the Red Cross and Patriotic Aid Funds.
J. j. WHITE, Chiiirma^^^^
A. E. MOORE, Secretary.
(In Saturday cvenirig last Miss Hat- 
tic G eh rkc was given a surprise party 
at her home on Second street by 
some of her friends fronv the Wesley 
CJiurch congregation. The purpose, 
was to express their regret at her 
leaving Sidney and to extend to her 
every good wish for her futuvo hnb- 
pine.sis. They presented Miss Oehrko 
with a lettqr ol appreciation ior hei 
services as organist, which was reat 
by Rev. J. Wesley Miller, nml a sil­
ver mesh purse w’a.s present ed on be­
half of those prcLscnt by Mi.ss Pattio 
;■ Simister,"'''
AT THE MEETING OF THE MACHINE GUN SUBSCRIBERS 
HELD LAST THURSDAY EVENING, THE FOLLOWING NOTICE IN 
REGARD TO THE CLEARING UP OF THIS MATTER WAS AUTHOR. 
IZED TO BE SENT T(i ALL SUBSCRIBERS AND TO APPEAR IN 
THE ADVERTISING COLUMNS OF THE REVIEW FOR FOUR CON­
SECUTIVE ISSUES:
SEEDED RAISINS, LARGE PACKAGES, THIS SEASdN’S 
CROP, special;' per PACKAGE ...... ...... ..I. ............10c:
I ; ‘
A lPublic Meeting
FOE TllE PURPOSE OF ELECTING A FIRE COMMISSIONER 
TO FILL THE VACANCY CAUSED BY THE RETIREMENT OF 
MR. F. M HUMBER, AND ALSO THE SELECTION OF A FIRE 
CHIEF, WILL HE HELD IN BERtjyiST’S SMALL HALL, ON
TABLE RAISINS, per pound ...... ... ... ...... ......25 and 35c.
JAPANESE ORANGES, per box ...... ...... ...... H...........60C
EVAPORATED PEACHES, very choice stock, per pound ...... ... 10c
APRICOTS AND PEARS, largo tins, spcciaPprice ... 2 tins for 45c
WE WOULD LIKE YOU TO HRY OUR SPECIAL BLEND dP 
TEA AT 3 lbs. for $1.00. ITS A WINNER. .
CORN FLAKES, 3 packages for .......... ...... ...... .,...>25c.
JELLY POWDERS, all flavors, 4 packages for ......... ...... ......... 26c
FRUIT SYRUP, assorted flavors, per bottle .........26c
j* VINEGAR, Special, per bottle......••»•»» •••••• •...••••tM. ....... .k... Ific.
JAM, 4 lb. tins, per tin o.... ,,,...500.
PORK AND BEANS in CHILE SAUCE, largo tins weighing
3 pounds each, price for one week ...... 2 tins ,for 26c.
SALT SPRING ISLAND BUTTER, fresh every week, per lb..,. 40o
‘WASH DAY,” No toil, only boll, off the, lino at half past nlno.
Try spmo with your next order, only ...... ...... ......... 6c
Wo also have Btowart’s Washing Crystals at ,poi: package ...... ... 20o
ALL CHRISTMAS CANDIES, RAISINS, NEW NUTS, FIGS, Etc
ARE IN. WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION. NO TROUBLE 
TO SHOW HOODS.': laUiill: M;:] II II 1 .
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